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On River Craft, five shillings currency, each trip.
On Ferry Boats, impelled by Stean. two shillings and six-pence currency, .each

trip.
On Bateaux, one shilling currency, eacli tnp.
On Boards and Plank, five shillings curréncy, per Raft.
On Fire Wood, one penny currency, per Cord.
On Ashes, shipped on board any Vessel, Boat, Barge or Craft, two-pence curren-

cy, per Barrel,
On Beef and Pork, one penny currency, per Barrel.
On Flour and Meal, one half penny currency, per Barrel.
On Wheat, one shilling per hundred Bushels.
On Oats, threc-pence currency, per hundred Bushels.
On other Grain and Seeds, six-pence currency, per hundred Bushels.
On Stone froin the Quarries, six-pence currency, per Toise.
On all unenumerated articles, three-pence currency, per Ton measurement.

C A P XI.

An Act to make further provision for establishing Light Flouses on the
Island of Anticosti.

[31st March, 1831.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS it is expedient to make further provision for establishing
PmnWe. Light Houses on the Island of Anticosti ;-Mav it therefore

please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the
Kinr's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in .the
Parlîameit of Great Britain, intituled, "' An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

passed in the fourteenth vear of His Majesty's Reign, iutituled, An Act for
making more efectual provision for the Govermznent of the Province of Quebec, in

£4800granted " North-America, and to make further provision for the Govermnent of the
."l said Province ;-And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

oting that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person adinims-
use > the tering the 'Governmeit of this P-ovince,'by Warraiit under his hand to take out of

Puintenthe any unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver--General, a sum not exceed-
-. ing fbu. thousand eight hundred pouends currency, which shall be applied towards

defraying
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defraingr the expenceS of completing the Light Flouse on the south-west point of
e and of hAnticosti, according ta the provisions of a certainAct passedin the ninth

vear of HisMa esty'sReign, chapter twenty-four, intituled, " AnAct to appropriate a

certain suln of monev towards erectingLightHiouses on the shores of theRiverSaint

Lawrence, and for o~ther purposes therein mentioned," in as far as the same res-

pects the erection of a Light House on the Island of Anticosti, as amended by a cer-

tain Act passed in the eleventh vear of I-lis late Majesty'sR'eign, chapter thirteen,

intitied," An Act to amend an Act passed in the ninth year of His Majesty'sReign;

intituled, An Act to appropriate a certain sum of money towards erectnç Ligght

"-ouses on the shores of thie River Saint Lawrence, and for other purposes

" therein-mentioned."

Il. And be it further enactev by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful

i for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government

e r LiNl1' of this Province, by Warrant under his hand, to take out of any unappropriated
E"s an mones in the hands of the Receiver-General, a sum not exceeding six thousand,

the band of fu huidred and twelve poundS ten sbillings currency, wich shail be applieci ta-

wards defraying the expence of building and completing a Light Hose on the east

point of the Island of Anticosti, according to the provisions of the Acts herein-

before recited.

w hPersons to lo Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the person or per-

ney is.Idvnic- sons to whom the monies herebv authorized to be expended shall.be advanced im

ey exiCOn order to be plied ta the i-roses of this Act shall within fifteen davs next after

diture oex . the .pening of ach Session of the Provincial Legislature, lay before each of the

three Branches thereof, a detailied, fui, and accurate statement, and account. of the

manner in which the same shall have been expended by virtue of this Act.

Application of IV And. be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that.the due applica-

be accou*ed tian of the manieS expended by virtue of. this Act, shall be accounted for to His
ber acoune tion Ofl thsO's Xe
°s Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, thrôugh the Lords Commissioners of Ris Ma-.

jestys Treasury, in suchinanner and form as His Majesty, bis heirs and succes-.

sors shall direct.

CAP.
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C A P. XIII.

AN ACT to amend and continue for a Iimited time a certain Act passed in
the First year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty, intituled, " An Act
for the Incorporation of certain persons therein-mentioned, under the
name of the ' QUEBEC BANK,"

[31st March, 1831.]

eme. E-IREAS certain Merchants and other persons being InLabitants of the
Cities of Quebec and Montreal, as well as certain Stockholders in the

Quebec Bank, bave bv their humble Petition in this behalf, prayed that a certain
Act passed in the first vear of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for

the Incorporation of certain persons therein-mentioned, under the name of the
Quebec Bank," be further continued for a limited time, and certain amend-

ments made therein, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition:
Be it therefore enacted by the-King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act, passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal

Aci 5. Go. 4, certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, in-
amp- 6, con- " tituled, " An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of thetaend " Province of Quebec in North America," and to make further provision for the Go-" vernment of the said Province;" and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, that the said Act passed in the first year of lis late Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled, " An Act for the Incorporation of certain persons therein-mentioned, under

the naine of the Quebec Bank," as amended hereby shall remain in force, and
the Corporation thereby created under the naine of. the " Quebec Bank," shail con-
tinue and have succession until the expiration of this Act.

GalitPa 1Sfock II. And whereas the Capital Stock of the said Bank is by the Act, hereby amend-
aagnteti. ed and continued, limited to the sum of seventy-five thousand pounds, currency,

which said sum has been found insufficient for the convenience and accommodation
of the public, wherefore it is expedient to permit the augmentation thereof ; Be it
further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in addition to the said sun of
seventV-five thousand pouncds mentioned in the said Act, it shall be lawful for the
Corporation thereby erectcd to increase the Capital Stock of the said Bank, by a
further sum nlot exceeding one hundred and fifty thousand pounds, currency, di-
vided into six thousand shares, of twenty-five pounds each to be paid by the holders
of such shares respectively, bv instalments of not less than ten per centum on the
amount held by cach of them, at such tinie or times and place as the Directors of

the


